
Obituaries
he attended  law  school.  He  eamed  the

Distinguished  Honor  Graduate  at  Drill

Sergeant  school  and  was sent  to one

BRANDON  RUOPP  of  his first  assignments  supporting  a

Oct.  27. 1982   Feb.  3. 2022  deploying unit in Omaha, Nebraska.
During  tis  assignment,  he met  his

wife  who  was  serving  as the  Mobili-

zation  and  Training  NCO  for  the  sup-

N  ported unit. The two started dating on
June  14,  2009,  and  wed  the  following

year  on  June  14,  2010  while  his wife

I a I was  home  on leave  in the middle  of

a two  year  tour  in  Iraq.  The  date  was

also  the  anniversary  of  his  entt'y  to ac-

tive  duty  in  2005  and  is also  observed

as Flag  Day  - a date  that  made  it  easy

for  Brandon  to never  forget  their  an-

niversary.

Brandon  continued  his  military  ser-

vice  until  2011  and  shifted  his  life  fo-

cus  to  the  study  of  law  and  family.  He

clerked  at Moore.  McKibben.  Good-

man  &  Lorenz  in  the  summer  of  2011

and  joined  the  firm  as an associate  in

2012  after  obtaining  his  Juris  Doctor-

ate with  Distinction  at the University

of  Iowa  and  successful  completion  of

the  Bar  Exam.

Brandon  and  Jeana  moved  to Mar-

shalltown  and  leamed  shortly  thereaf-

Brandon  Ruopp,  39, of  Marshall-  ter that they were expecting their first

tOWn,  passed  February  3. Services  child. Dane arnved xn 2013, followed

were  held Febm,,  14  at Central  by Madison in 2014, some pregnancy
Christian  Church,  Marshalltown  losse' a'  Morfi  'n 2017 - "e  same
with  burial  to  at Riverside  Cem-  ye' fhaf he was need a pa"er '

his firm.  One  of  his greatest  joys  in

etery. life  was  his children  - he took  great

Brandon was bom October 27s pride  in  their  intellect,  spirit,  and  indi-

19821  tbe Only' SOn Of Wade and vidual  personalities.  He  loved  to read

Patricia  (Rash) Ruopp  in Mar-  to  them,  take  long  walks,  long  drives,

shalltown.  He  was  raised  in  al adventures  to the  playground,  Sunday

5  County  with  his  older  afternoon  library  dates, and take them

sister,  Brandy.  He  WaS graduated  to church where he would somettrnes

from  East  Marshall  High  School  lead s'aa)' School. He had great

in  2001 as class  5,,luta,,,  an.  He  ambitions for each of his children and
their  paths  in  life.  In the last  year  of

had a passion for his studies and ..s If.,  B  randonloved  watchu'ng  and

enjoyed PlaY'g fooj! 'l  'd  wres- helping  Dane  grow  as a football  player

j'g  '  a Musf'g-  and  wrestler  and  was starting  to em-

He continued  his education  at brace  life  as a dance  dad  to Madison

Simpson  College  in Indianola  andMorgan.

where  he played  football  for  one  Brandon  was  also  a proud  cat  dad,

season,  studied  abroad  in  Germa-  having  slowly  embraced  the  five  cats

ny,  and  triple  majored  in  Criminal  That hiS Wife had k}rougbt intO their

Justice.  Political  Science.  and Ger-  marriage. He especially adored "hiS"
beloved  Calico  cat.  Nubi.  Nubi  was

Upon  graduating  Magna  C  his feline companion into his final mo-
ments  at home,  refusing  to leave  his

Laude '  2005' Brandon e"Ied side.  He loved  to share  stories  about

as an Airbome Infantryman in the his cats  especially  Nubi,  share  "cat

a aY- He subsequently broke hias parenting"tipsandlitterrecornmenda

ankle  in an j'u!abOrne tlaallllng  land- tions  to his  friends  and  gaVe his  wife

ing,  cementing  a change  in  his first cards  for  every  anniversary  and  birth-

duty  station  to Fort  Polk,  Louisi-  day  with  his  hand  drawn  illustrations

ana-astationinghelonglatnented  OfNubiHealSOhadthejOYOfregulELta

due  to  the  outrageous  heat  and  hu-  companionship WIUh tne fEunily Eng-

midity.  lish Shepherd over the last year and a

He continued  his Army  career  at  half of his life and loved taking long

USAGYongsan,  South  Korea  in  Seoul  w'ks 'o decomPress 'er  long aaYs

where  he served  on  the United  Na-  of Wor'
tions  Conlmand  Honor  Guard  and  Brandon is survived by his wife Jeana,

perfo  me,l  other duties that he had !ree young childrffffi;Fane, !J.adison,and

assignment  in Korea,  he decided  to  R'h) RuopP of Marshalltown, sister

pu,ue  a long-held  ambition  to study  brother-in-law; Brandy (Sean) Buell of La

law  and  found  a location  to take  the  ""adat  Ck three nieces; Eden, Sage, and

LSATKorea.Hecompletedisto  :l'll: Bue.lF,--grClo.iher.'iP(alllill-eHessof

to the Individual  Ready Aese rve prior wick, brothers in law.; Br.andon an.d D.ona5d

Reserve  unit  in  Davenport-,'  as a dri- 11 was preceded 'n dea' by h's "dp'n's;
James (Jim)  and Shirley  (Ewoldt)  Ruopp,

serge"i a posh'on "af  'lowed "  grandfather;  Ernest  Rash,  and  cousin;  Ryan

to continue his military service while Ruopp.

BRANDON  RUOPP

Brandon Ruopp, 39 of  Marsholl-

town, passed away February  3,

2022. Funeral senices  will  be at

10:30 a.m., Febniary  12,  at Central

Christian Church in  Marshalltown.

Visitation will be 5 to 7 p.m.  with

a 7 p.m. Masonic service  February

11, atAndersonFuneralHomesin

Marshalltown. Online  condolenc-

es may be sent to www.anderson-

fhs.com Further arrangements  are

pending.


